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IIntroduction
In Gertrude Stein，s slngular，Originalliterary work“Melanctha，，・the author，s use of
repetitioninsuchpassagesasa“Roseisaroseisaroseisarose”iswidelyrecognizedand
highlyesteemedasadefiningstylisticelement．Inherlateryears，Steindescrib。dh。ruSe
Ofrepetitionasentailingnotmerelytherepeatingofwordsandsentences，butanaltering
Ofthedegreeofemphasisplaceduponeachiteration；Steinreferredtothiselementofher
Styleas“insistence”ratherthan“repetition・，，1BecauseofthecomplexityofStein・suseof
repetition，however，Criticshaveinterpretedittobeonlyan“indigestionoflanguage．・，2
Althoughothercriticshavepartiallyclarifiedthefunctionofrepetitioninsome。fStein，s
WOrks，little attention has been devoted to analyzlng the striking use of repetitionin
“MelanCtha”in77LreeLiues（1909），despitetheimportancewidelyattributedtothisw。rk．
Inthispaper，Iofferasystematicexaminationofrepetitionin“Melanctha，”whichcan
bedividedintothreeparts：thescenesbefore，during，andafterMelanctha，sencounterwith
and separationfromJeff・3First，Ianalyzethenarrator，s characterizationsandmannerof
explainlngthedifferentsituationsinvoIvingJeffinthefirstandthirdpartsofthestory．
Inaddition，inthesecondpartofthestory，Ialsoexaminetheuseofrepetitionasitrelates
tothespeechpatternsandconductofthetwomaincharacterstogalninsightregarding
each一一一Oftheirfunctions・－I－then一一make一一COmParisons－With－One－OfStein，S－earlier－works，QED．
Writtenin1903andpublishedunderthetitle ThingsAs771qyArein1950．Ididthiswith
the understanding that the story ofJeff and Melancthain“MelanCtha”mirrors that of
AdeleandHeleninQ・E・D・・Which・inturn・mirrorstherelationshipbetweenthatofStein，
herself，andherreaL1ifeloveaffairwithMay，duringhertimeinschool．
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2Repetition（Insistence）
2・1Characterization：RelatioIIShip between the Narrator，s Confusion of Memory and
Characterization by Her－First and Third，Part of‘‘Melanctha”
The narrator’s use of characterization and repetition are notlimited only to passages
Where characters are firstintroduced to the reader－they continue throughout the work．
The use of repetitionin‘‘Melanctha”also causes，at times，reader confusion and fails，I
believe，tO function as aliterary tool for adding“emphasis．”The narrator，for example，
never tries to explain whichis the real Melancthain the following three descriptions：1）
“MelanCthaHerbert wasalways seeking rest and quiet，andalways she could only find new
waystobeinもrouble”（127etc．）；2）“Thislifewa：StOOquietandaccustomedandnolonger
Stirred herto apyinterest orexcitement”（132）；and3）“Melanctha f91t such things fa
porter’s good advice and serious kindness］very deeply，but she could neverlet them help
her or affect her to change the ways that always made her keep herselfin trouble”（135）．
With regard to the black character，Rose，aS Well，the narrator repeatedly describes her as
a“sullen，Childish，COWardly’’（124etc．）girlinthefirstpartofthestory，Whichhasledto
negativeinterpretation of her among critics．In the third part of the story，however，the
narrator’s description’of Rose suddenly turninto positive ones，like“Rosealways was so
simple，SOlid，decent…．”（237）Ona deeperliterary PerSPeCtive，One WOnders what the nar－
rator’sincoherent descriptions of Melanctha and the sudden change ofher depictions about
Rosein the sentences above represent，and what the narrator’sintentions are．
The answer，I believe，have much to do with the correlation of Stein’s narrative tech－
niqueandherthoughtprocessesas they relateto herown memory．Steinmadereferenceto
this correlationin alecturein1934，Part Of whichisgiven below：
Althoughthey talk asif theyknew something［they］are really confusing，because
they are so to speak keeping two times golng at OnCe，the－rePetition time of remem－
beringand the actualtime oftalking．（Meyer171；underline mine）4
This statementindicates that，from Stein’s point ofview，the narrative actitselfisalways
affected by one’s memory of the past consciously or unconsciously，Which，in t，urn，Can
ultimately cause narrative confusion．To be more precise，the narratorin writing
“Melanctha”usesakindoftechniqueonemightfindin“biographicalworks．’’Thissuggests
that whilethenarrative goes straightchronologlCallyfromthefirstparttothethirdpart，
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the str9am Of the narrator’s consciousness can move back and forth・in．the processpof
recal1ing Melanctha’slife，depending on how the narrator feels・When taking thisinto
COnSideration，thisgives us a possible－anSWer aS tO Why the narratOr’s descriptions of
MelanCthaoscillateandbecome，attimes，incoherent．Aspecificexampleofthisisillustrated
inthescenewherethenarratorrecallshowMelanctha，sinfancywasgreatlyinfluencedby
the trauma she suffered as aninfant；eSpeCially，aS they relate to her feelings oflife and
deathafter▼Shehappens to overhearhermothertalkingabout death・Thespecificpassage
r・eads：“…itwasawfulsadtoher［MelanCtha’smother］，Melancthahadnotbeentheonethe
Lord had took from them stead of thelittle brother who was deadin the house there from
fever’：（22ト22）・ThatiswhythenarratorplacesthescenesofRose，sdifficultdeliveryand
her baby’s death at the beginnlng Of the story even thoughsheis not a main charaCter；
furthermore，thenarratordoesn，texplainMelanctha，straumadirectlybuthasRoseexplain
itinstead・In addition，the narrator onlyvaguely refers to theplace where RQSe and Sam
hadtheirfirstencounteras“somewhere”（126）inthefirstpart；however，laterinthethird
Part，thenarratorspecifical1ymentionstheplaceas“atchurch，thesamelocationwhereshe
lRose］hadmetMelancthaHerbert’’（220）．ThefrequencyofMelanctha，sdesiresforsuicide
Changeinconsistentlyfrom‘‘sometimes’’（125）to“［0］ften”（127）inthefirstpart，returning
to“［S］ometimes’’（220）in the third part．Thisincoherency contrasts dramatically with
Othernarrativepartsofthestorythatplayoutmorecoherently．Forexample，Melanctha，s
COnSistent behavior of seducing men to seek‘‘wisdom’’（132etc．）inthe first part of the
StOry，invoIving herlove affair withJeff，COntinues after breaking up with himin the
SeCOnd part・Herlove withJemin thethirdpartalsoproceeds straightforwardly without
Showingany confusionasitrelatestothepassage oftime．
Thenarrator’sconfusioncanalsobeseenbythefactthat，althoughthescenesconcern－
ingMelanctha’slifeandloveareseenrepeatedlyinboththefirstandthirdparts，thescenes
Onlyinthefirstpartproceedinrandomorder．ThechronologiCalorderofoccurrencesinthe
third一一PartOf－thestoryare－Summarized－in一一the－followingorder：①The－relationshipbetween
Melanctha andJem becomes worse，and the narrator expresses her opinion that thereis
nowlittlepossibility ofMelanCtha’s marriage（220）；②Rose meetsand marries Sam（220－
22），andshortlyafterthat；③Sheexperienceschildbirthandherbaby，sdeathshortlythere－
after（230－31）；ConcerningMelanCtha，④ShetriestorecoverherrelationshipwithJem，Only
to feel desperation because she doesn’tknow what to do．Furthermore Rose scolds her
because MelanCtha hints she wants to commit suicide（232）．In the first part，these four
SCeneS are arranged out of sequence（⑧→①→④→②）．This，Ibelieve，is the reason why
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Melanctha’s repeateddesires tokillherselfareneverrevealed．This wouldindicatethat“life
andlove”are themainreasons whythenarratorhasnotlinearlypresentedhernarrative．
However，the narratoruses amorelinearnarrative afternarratingthe secondpart Ofthe
StOryWhenMelanctha’s relationshipwithablack doctor，Jeff，isdeveloped．
Therepetitionbythenarrator，SeeninthecharacterizationsofMelancthaandRose，Can
alsobeexplainedbythesamekindof“narrativetumult．”Thisisbecause，intheprocessof
Characterizing Melanctha throughrecalling her past，the narrator’s consciousneSS mOVeS
backandforth withoutregardto’chronologiCalorder．Forinstance，amOngSentenCeS about
thecharacterizationofMelancthaconsistingofA＋B＋C，Whicharemutuallycontradictory，
twosentencesthenarratormentionsare［A］“MelancthaHerbert…dideverythingthatany
WOman COuld”（124）and［B］“MelanCthaHerbert was always seeking rest and quiet，and
always she could only find new ways to bein trouble”（127etc．）．These dQ nOもOriginate
from thenarrator’s subjectivemindbut arejust borrowed fromJeff’Sand Sam’s speeches
aboutMelanctha・Jeffactuallypraisesherbysaylngthat‘‘Yousurediddoeverythingthat
any woman could，Melanctha’’（165）in the second part，Which coincides with the sentence
［A］；andSam sympathizeswith hersaying，“PoorMelanctha，Shewasso goodand sweet
todoanythinganybodyeverwanted，andMelancthaalwayslikeditifshecouldhavepeace
and quiet，andalways・She could only find new ways to bein trouble’’（233）in the third
part，Which mostly coincides with sentence［B］．In fact，the narrator abruptly stops
repeating these two sentences when describing Melanctha the very moment the narratOr
‘‘borrows’’them fromJeff and Sam．It should be noted that，eVen thoughthe narrator・
repeatedly uses these two sentences throughout the story，they do not come from the
narrator’s subjectivity but directly fromJeffand Sam themselves；and，in Sam’s case，he
admitshehardlyevenknowsher．Therefore，inorderforthenarratortoportrayMelanctha
Without any“outside”influences from others，We need to subtract anyirrelevant factors，
like A and B，the two sentences related toJeff and Sam’s speeches，from the whole
Characterizationofherthatispresented－in一一the－－StOry；namely，A＋B＋C・－As一一a－reSult，－onlyC，
Whichis nothingbut negativeimages，remains．
I call these unique techniques of Stein’s as“charaCterization by subtraction’’and
“characterization by addition’’with regard to the blackgirlRose．In the first part of the
StOry，the negative factors D and E comprising wordslike“sullen”and“childish”girlare
introduced repeatedly；but another factor F，With a positiveimage，aPpearSin the third
part，“Rose had strong the sense of decent conduct，She had strong the sense for decent
COmfort．Rosealwaysknewverywellwhatitwasshewanted，andsheknewverywellwhat
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WaStherightwaytodoto geteverythingshewanted，andsheneverhadanykindoftrou－
bletoperplexher’’（219－20）．ThisisaddedtoDandE，endingupwithFagain，aSentenCe
that“Rose always was so simple，SOlid，decent‥‖”（237）This makesit easier to associated
Melancthawithdefectsandproblems．Therefore，RosewhoischaracterizedwithD＋E＋F（F
isexactlywhatMelanctha，Whohasbeendepictednegatively，lacks）couldbeinterpretedas
the realcharacterization of Rose by the narrator．
Iinnowaymeantoimplythatthenarratorlackstheabilitytocharacterizesituations，
events，and characterslinearly・Itis obvious，for example，that Melanctha，s parents，Jeff
andJem，are depicted consistently・Take for example the followlng PaSSage and howit
Changessubtlyfromaslightlyinterrogativetonetoamoreconclusivetone．Thepassagein
the first part reads：“．．．Why was this unmoral，prOmiscuous，Shiftless Rose married…tO a
good man of the negroes，While Melanctha with her white blood and attraction and her
desire for a right position had not yet been really married”（125）．Now compare this
passageandhowitreadwhenitispresentedinthethirdpart：‘‘…thisunmoralpromiscuous
Shiftless Rose was to be married to a good man of the negroes，While Melanctha Herbert
With her whiteblood and attraction andher desire forarightposition was perhaps never
tobereallyregularlymarried”（220）・ItwouldseemthatthenarratOristryingto clarify
her changlng feelings toward Melancthaby repeating sentences that contrast between Rose
and her own．
In conclusion，the repetitionsin the first and third part of the story play a rolein
revealingtheinner contradictions and conflicts ofthenarratorwhohasbeeninfluencedby
the memory ofMelanctha’spast，aS Wellas plotmodifications，and the characterizations of
the main characters．
2．2Story Development
2．2．1Jeff’s MentalGrowth and Melanctha’s Stagnation－Second Part of“Melanctha”
…in‾the‾SeCOnd part of the story，訂bla：Ck‾JdoctorJeff；and not‾Melanctha－become白the
Central character，despite the fact that the number of Melanctha，s speeches dramatically
increases・Inaddition，thenarrativepointofviewfocuseSOndepictingtheromanticrelation－
Ship betweenJeff and Melanctha；Recall，in the first andthird parts，the author narrates
the story by recollecting Melanctha，s past・Stein develops the storyin a unique way by
havinga good command ofhertechnique ofrepetition，Whichenables herto drawasharp
distinction between this story，“Melanctha”，and Q．E．D．，Which merely enumerates descrip－
tions of the situation throughout the story．
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Oneofthemainconflictsinthesecondpartofthestory，focusingontherelationship
betweenJeffandMelanctha，is，inshort，“thinking”versus“feeling，，；thatis，“Jefftrying
to have a mutual understanding of feelings only by articulating each of them”versus
“Melanctha trying to controlhim only by making himjbel．”In order to meet their own
desires，for example，Jeff not only tells her everything heis thinking but also compels
Melancthatosaywhatshethinksorfeelsaswell；meanWhile，Melancthatriestogradually
Strengthenhercontroloverhim by adeptly revealingto him how hurt shebecomes byhis
COmPeller・Inaddition，atthesametime，SheoveremphasizesherfeelingsofforglVeneSSand
tolerance toward his behaviors．The scenes from their first encounter to their eventual
breakup，aCCOunt for about two thirds of the whole story，and the repetitive technique
Shownin this second partis developed not by repetitive words or sentences，aS mentioned
above，but by repetitive patterns of their behaviors．
ForJeff，articulationofhisfeelingsorofhisloveisameansnot“tobeugly”（154）in
hisdailylifeaswellasameanstokeep himhonest・His confidenceandhapplneSSdepends
On Whether he can verbal1y express allof his feelings to her and‘‘to be courageous［to
Melanctha］”（186）dependsonwhetherhecan”saysomethingshard．．．toyou［Melanctha］，，
（186；italics mine）・Therefore，he repeatedly asks Melanctha to sayif sheloves him and
expresses his strong feelings toward herin aletter where he reasons that“he could never
make any way for him now，tO Seeit different’’（206）．In one passage，Melanctha un－
intentionallysays，“IcertainlydowonderwhyalwaysithappenstomeIcareforanybody
Whoain’t no ways good enoughfor me ever to be thinking to respect him’’（188）．Even
WhenJeffhears this，heresponds bysaylng，“＿yOudon’t evertellme now，Melanctha，SO
Ireal1yhearyousayit，yOudon’tmeanitthesameway，thewayyousaidittome”（190；
italicsmine）・JeffsaysthiseventhoughwhatMelancthahassaidareherrealfeelings－
What hehasbeenlonglngforallalong．Unfortunately forJeff，though，his consistentbe－
havioris totallyineffective with regard toinfluenclngMelanctha．
一一一一一一一Wheneversheisrepeatedlyaskedtoarticulate－herfeelings，－MelancthalaCtSdeeplyhurt
byJeff・In addition，She pretends to endeavor to forgive him，Wanting to make him feel
guilty・Jeffinvariably becomes perplexed by her behavior as revealedin the following
SentenCe：“Jefferson Campbelldid not seem toknow very wellwhatit was that Melanctha
reallywanted…．”（154etc．）Eventhoughheisconfusedbyherbehavior，heseemsstilltobe
Very muCh takenin by her－eVen When he senses sheis not being entirely truthfuland
being deceitful・Melanctha senses her“power’’（216）over him when she hears him say
thingslike，“…SOmetimesyousaysomethingthatiswhatyouarereally thinhing，andthen
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Ilikeawholelottohearyoutalking”（162；italicsmine）．Sheisalsoclearlysatisfiedwhen
Jeffpromisesherthat‘‘・・・henevercouldsayanythingtoreproachher”（216），Hearinghim
Saythingslikethis convinces herthat“hereallyhadlearnedallthroughhimhow tolove
her”（216）．
The repetitions of their different behaviors，however，differ from each other as their
relationship becomes deeper・Regarding Melanctha，the repetition of her behavior brings
aboutnopersonalchangesortransitions・Sheendsupbeingstagnant，aSifsheweregolng
round and round on the same circle・And when sheis confronted byJeff，like when she
hears him say，“No Melanctha…really truly，yOu ain’t right the way you thinkit”（199），
Sherealizesthatherpoweroverhimisnolongereffective・It，sthenthatsheabruptlystops
herrepetitivebehaviorandswitchestoherpastrepetitivebehavior－flirtingwithboys．
Jeff，Ontheotherhand，Stillcannotstop articulatinghisfeelings or askingMelanctha
if sheloves him or not・However，Jeff，s feelings，Which are the source of his repetitive
behavior，graduallychangelikesomethingmovlngSlowlylnaSplraltowardsitscenter；that
is，heisgraduallyobtaining‘‘realwisdom”（215）andunderstanding“reallove”（217）．This
CaPabilityforchangeissomethingthenarratorfreelyadmitsheisnaturallyendowedwith．
Before encountering Melanctha，he used to be a man of thought who tries to articulate
everythingin his mind；however，his continuous attempts to controlher，turnS himinto a
differentmanwhonolongerthinksoractsthrough1anguageonly．Thisleadsthenarrator
tomakethefollowlngCharacterizationofhim＝“JeffwasalwaysverysilentwithMelanctha”
（182）・InthecaseofJeff，however，hisspiraltowardsthe“center”canbeinterpretedasa
harmOniclineofthinkingandfeelingtowards，aSI，vealreadymentioned，仙realwisdom”and
“a reallove．”
Jeff Campbellliked to talk and he was honest，butit never came out from him，
anythinghewaseverreally feeling，it only came out fromhim，Whatitwas thathe
WaS always thinking．－Jeff Campbellalways was very－PrOud to hide what he was
really feeling・AIways he blushed hot to think things he had been feeling．Only to
MelancthaHerbert，haditevercometohim，tOtellwhatitwasthathewasfeeling．
（207）
Going throughthis experience we see thatJeff“was content to have gone so farin
keepingsteadytowhatheknewwastherightwayforhimtocomebachto，tOberegular，
and see beautyin everykind ofquiet way ofliving，thewayhehadalways wanteditfor
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himselfandforallthecoloredpeople”（206－207；italicsmine）．Itisobviousthatthiskindof
recurrenceis utterly different from that experienced by Melanctha・Furthermore，this gap
that separates themis closely related to the gap between Melanctha’S“wisdom”and“love”
that we seeused repeatedlyinthe first part of the story compared to that ofJeff，S“real
Wisdom”and‘‘a reallove”used only once．
Ibelieve，therefore，itisquitepossibletosaythatSteinhaswrittenthisstor・yWiththe
full understanding ofthe narrative power and the myriadliterary effects that can be
realized by mlXlng nOn－repetitive words with numerous repetitive words．
2．2．2The Relationship between Melanctha andJem and Her Collapse－Third Part of
‘‘MelancthaM
Melanctha’sstagnationhasbeenmentionedintheprevioussection，buttheportrayalof
Melanctha by the narrator continuesin the third part of the story，aS Well．The narrative
descriptionsglVenbythenarratorinthisthirdpart，however，developintoanendingwith－
Outdigresslngintotumultuousdisorder；neVertheless，SeVeralnarrativestylesremaininthis
part that are similar to those foundin the second part．Two of these similarities，for
example，are that Melanctha’s dialogue begins to suddenlyand frequently re－apPearin the
third part；in addition，the affair between“Melanctha andJeff”in the second partis
metaphorically repeatedin a differentaffair between“Jem and Melanctha”whichturns her
Stagnated situationinto a dramatic collapse．
In the second part，thelength ofthe scenesinvoIvingtheaffair between MelanCtha and
Jemis much shorter than those between her andJeff．Thisindicates that the narrator，s
emphasisis not being placed on the process of their relationship．In the second part，the
narrator adeptly traces the relationship between Melanctha andJeff andits transitions by
uslng Melanctha’s repetitive behaviorsin trying to drawJeffinto her“feeling－based”
behavior paradigm compared toJeff who wants to do draw herinto his“thinking－based”
behavior－Paradigm・－Inthe－third一一Pa鴫一一however；thenarrator－developsscenesat－afasttempo
usingsentenceslike，“Melanctha’sloveforJemmadeherfoolish，”（226etc．）asanopening
SentenCeforoneofherscenes．Melanctha’sloveaffairwithJemcanbecategorizedintofive
StageS，1ike a five－aCt Play：①Melanctha talks proudly to Rose about her new boyfriend，
Jem；②Rose reproaches Melancthaintheirvarious discussions；③Therelationship between
Melancthq andJem becomes worse；④Melancthaisin anguish over their deteriorating
relationship，and；⑤theirsubsequentbreaknp．
Nevertheless，thisisnotallthenarrator’stechniquesofrepetitionseeninthethirdpart
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Ofthestory・Thenarratorprovidesyetanothertechnique ofrepetitioninsuchawaythat
makes Melanctha suffer the same deviant behaviors shown byJem that are similar to
thoseJeff experiencedin the previous part・For example，When the relationship between
MelancthaandJembecomesworse，ShefallsintoasimilarsituationJeffexperiencedinthe
SeCOnd part of the story・Thisisillustrated，for example，in the followlng PaSSage：
“Melanctha never could make out really whatit wasJem Richards wanted”（the3rd part，
229）（＝“Jefferson Campbelldid not seem to know very wellwhatit was that MelanCtha
reallywanted”（the2ndpart，154etc．））．Anotherpassagereads：“Melancthanevernowcould
COmplainofhis［Jem’S］treatmentofher．．．”（the3rdpart，231）（＝“he［Jeff］couldnotsay
Outany mOre，Whatit was he wanted，he could not say out any more，Whatit was，he
Wanted toknowabout，WhatMelancthawanted”（the2ndpart，182））．And anotherpassage
reads：“Melancthacouldnotfindanywaytomakeitrighttoblamehimforthetroubleshe
nowalwayshadinsideher”（the3rdpart，231）（＝“JeffCampbelldidnotknow，thesedays，
anything he could do to makeit better for her”（the2nd part，184））．
Ontheotherhand，Jem’sbehaviortowardsMelancthaisremarkablysimilartotheway
MelancthatreatedJeff，aSShownthefollowingsentence：“He［Jem］didnothaveanyother
WOman，in that Melanctha could be really trusting，and when she said no to him，nO She
neverwould comenearhim，nOWhe did notwant to haveher，thenJem would changeand
SWear，yeS Sure he did wanther，nOW andalways righthere nearhim”（the3rdpart，229－
30）（＝“He［Jeff］never doubted．．．thatshe［Melanctha］was steadyonly to him．．．（the2nd
part，202））・Melanctha’s anguish hereis similar to that ofJeff’sin the second part．
However，COntrary tOJeff’s eventualgrowth and maturation as a human being after
agonizlng OVer Melanctha，We See that Melanctha，s final mental stateis remarkably
differentfromhis・Thisisillustratedinthelastthreeparagraphsinthestorywherewesee
WOrdslike sickness，depression，and death appear repeatedly．
In summary，the narrator seems to have，in the end，COnStruCted completely opposite
Characteristics forJeffandMelanCtha，eVen thoughthey go‾through‾Similarexperiences．
3Intensions ofRepetition and Q．ED．：the Narrator，Jeff，and Stein
Various techniques of repetitionin“Melanctha”have been presented so far，but now
allowme to raisetwo questions：Questionl）Whyis thenarratorapparentlydisturbedby
Melanctha’straumaandsoeasilyinfluencedbythepositivespeechesglVenbyJeffandSam
regarding Melanctha？Question2）How could the narratOr Seemingly find a measure of
psychologiCalpeace and calm after narrating the second part of the storyand narrate
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Melanctha’sdeathso heartlesslyin thethird andfinalpart ofthe story？
InordertoanswerthesequestionsIbelieveonemustconsiderthemutualrelationships
betweenthenarrator，the characters，andSteinherself．Thisstory，however，haslongbeen
discussed just uslng tWO kinds of correlations，like the narrator and the character as well
as Steinandthenarratorclarifyingsomeinfluences orpartialprojections oftheformeron
thelatter．In addition，SO far，these correlations have rarely been consideredin connection
With the techniques ofrepetition・Yettakinginto consideration theperiod whenthis story
and Q．E，D．，mentioned above，Were Written，We Can See the double projections of Stein on
Jeff and the narrator：One being the projection of“Stein of the past”onJeff；the other
beingtheprojectionof“Stein ofthepresent”onthenarratorwho narrates herpast．
Before explaining these projectionsin detai1，1et meintroduce Q．ED．again and the
relationship betweenit and“Mela聖tha・”Both Q・F・D・，＿Writtenin1903，and“Melanctha，”
Writtenin1906，Were based on alove triangle amongst three women when the authorwas
in c011ege．The three women are Stein，herlpver，May Bookstaver，and her rival，Mabel．
Thesetwostoriesnot onlysharethesameplotsanddialoguesbutalsohavethesamepalr
Of main characters as“Adele：Helen（in Q．ED．）＝Jeff：Melanctha（in‘‘Melanctha”）＝
Stein：May・”Withregardto Q・E．D．，Steinwritesin77LeAutobiographyqFAliceB．7bhlas
（1933）that‘‘shecompletelyforgotaboutit［Q．E．D．］formanyyearS”（747）．Regardlessof
Whether this statementis true or false，the ending of this story and the meaning of the
StOry’s title，Q．E．D．，COuld not be more contradictory．Q．E．D．is a physics term whichin
Latin means Quod Erat DemonstT・anduTn．In English this rough1y translates as，mαtis
WhatZwantedtoproueandZhaueprouedit．ThisapparentcontractionisbecauseSteinwas
Stillenvelopedin thelove triangle while writing this story．
Takingthisintoconsideration，thedifferencesbetween Q．E．D．and‘‘Melanctha”cannow
be clearly high1ighted・In Q・E・D・，forinstance，Stein simply wrote down the deep anguish
Shewassufferingwhileshewasstillinthelovetriangle・Sheactuallywrotethisstorysoon
aftershe fellmadlyinlovewith－May・She－Subsequently became deeply depressed，dropped
Out Of college，and flew out to her brother Leo’s placein PariS．On the other hand，in
“Melanctha，”she was focuslng Only on her relationship with May and not on thelove
triangle・During this time，Stein tried to healher unbearable pain by uslng the double
projections of herself as“Stein of the past’’and“Stein of the present’’that she used for
COntempOraneOuS reCOllections．With　regard to Stein and Q．E．D．，the aforementioned
questions willbe considered．
The narrativein the first part of the story，aS mentioned before，adopts a style ones
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SeeS When reading or writing memoirs or autobiographies．Since the story developsin the
narrator’smind（i・e・，Stein’smind），therearenodialoguesgivenbyMelancthaeventhough
Sheis the main character・Itis here，during Stein，s present and very personalanguished
love affairAWith May which was often unsettling and ambivalent，that Stein，s memory
discombobulates with thepast．Ibelievethisis amajorreasonwhy Stein’s developmentof
thestory，basedonhermemoriesofthepast，CreateSSuChinconsistenciesandinner，PSyCh0－
10gicalconflictswithregardtohercharacterizationsofMelancthaandRoseinthefirstpart
Of the story．5　The narrator’S（i．e．，Stein’S）psychological conflicts canalso be seenin
Melanctha’s heavy，Self－SaCrificing attitudes toward Rose asit could beinferred that Stein
has projected a part of her self－SaCrificinglove for May on MelanCtha－Who，aSIhave
mentioned，COuld have been modeled after May．This projection of Stein on the character
Melanctha couldalso explain why Stein has added the seeminglyirrelevant factor C（the
POSitive sentencesJeff and Sam said when admiring Melanctha）to her charaCterization of
MelancthaeventhoughthatshouldhaveorlglnallybeenanegativeoneconsistingofAand
B．
In the second part of the story，Stein shifts her narrative viewpoints from a present－
basedviewpoint，Whereshereflectsbackonthepastfromthepresent，tOaPaSt－basedview－
POint・Jeff，forexample，isa“Steinofthepast”andSteincarefullytracesthewholestory
OfheractuallesbianloveaffairwithMayas alovebetweenJeffand Melanctha．In fact，
muchofthedialoguebetweenJeffandMelancthainthispartOfthestorynotonlymirrors
those between Adele and Helenin Q．ED．，but they are also quoted directly from correr
SpOndences between Stein and May．6This shiftin Stein’s narrative viewpointsleads to a
SuddenincreaseofMelanCtha，sdialoguesinthesecondpartofthestory・Andusingherre－
petitivenarrativetechniquesastheyrelatetoMelanCtha’sdialogueandbehavior，Steinillus－
trates to the reader the striking dichotomy between Melanctha’s traglC end andJeff’s
PrOSPeCtive future．This enables Stein to finally recover a measure of calmness as wellas
dissoIveawayany－ambivalent－feelings－She一mayhave－had－tOWards－May、－
Inthethirdpartofthestory，thenarrator（i．e．，Stein）re－narrateSthefirstpartofthe
StOry，having recovered a measure of calmnessin the previous second part Of the story．
During this part，Stein narrates the story much more coherently thanin the first part，
WithoutshowinganyinnerpsychologiCalconflictsorsympathyforMelanctha（i．e．，May）．
Wecanseethatthenarrator’S（i．e．，Stein’S）intentionsarefarmoreaccuratelyreflectedin
hercharaCterizations orstorydevelopmentsinthethirdpartofthestorythaninthefirst
part of the story・Moreover，Stein eveninterjects some ofher ownassertions directlyinto
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her narrativelikein the following exert：“…She［Melanctha］should be silent now andlet
him［Jem］doit”（228）・AnotherexertthatillustrateSthispointreads：“Melancthaought
to wearhis ring”（230）．
According toJames R・Mellow，Stein，s biographer，herlove triangle continued until
around1906，Which coincides with the period during which she wrote“Melanctha．”Even
thoughboth Q．E．D．and‘‘Melanctha’’are based on the samelove affair she hadin her
PerSOnallife，Stein firmlyrejectedoffers to have Q．E．D．listedinacatalogue ofherworks
producedbyYaleUniversity；however，Shedidallow“Melanctha，，tobepublishedonlythree
yearsafteritscompletion，Withoutanyreservations・ForStein，thesignificancesofherwork
‘‘Melanctha”is thatit reflects that part of herlife“after”breaking up with May，Which
WaSneVer，in anyway，referredtoinherwork Q・ED．；furthermore；heruniquetechnique
OfuslngrePetitionisapplied only tothenarrativein“Melanctha，，andits affectiveusehas
enabledtheauthortodepict，implicitly，thatpartofherlifeoccurrlngafterthe‘‘breakup．”
In a sense，I believe，Stein has finally reached a kind of personal“Q．E．D．”in a realand
COgent Way by writing‘‘Melanctha．”
4Conclusion
Steinhasusedthetechniqueofnarrativerepetitioninthisstorytoexploreandexperi－
ment with allofits different narrative possibilities・With these techniques，She not only
Characterizes peopleand develops storylinesin herunlque Way；but shealso managesto，
inadvertently，eXpreSSherinnerpsychologicalconflictsbymirroringherloveaffairsofthe
past and subsequentemotionalrecovery from them．
Thereisasignificantdifferencebetween Q．ED．and“Melanctha．”Recallthatin Q．ED．
OnlytheunresoIvedemotionaldistressesofthemaincharacter，Adele（i．e．，Stein），Whoisa
thinking－type PerSOnlikeJeff，WaS unable to find any resolution regarding herlove
triangle．
一一一一一However，With regard一一七0－－－－年Melanctha；’what－Stein－WaS eVentually一一able－tO－d、0；throu－gh
thenarrativetechniqueofrepetition，WaStOCOnCludethestorywithindirectbutbittercriti－
Cism against May・Not once，in the entire story，does Stein（i．e．，the narrator）criticize
Melanctha directly・Ultimately，though，the storyis designed to degrade May（i．e．，
Melanctha）；namely，thewaysheischaracterized，herloveaffair，herlifeaftersplittingup
WithJem，and her eventualdeath・This technique of repetitionis quite similar to the
techniqueSteinusedinthefamoussentencecitedearlier，‘‘Roseisaroseisaroseisa．rose．，，
Byrepeatingtheword“rose，”Steinisabletodrawoutinthereader，smind，seyethevivid
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red ofthe flower，Without any direct referencetoits actualcolor．
Iknowthatindailylifewedon，tgoaroundsaylng“isa＿is a…isa…”Yes，I，mno
fool；butIthinkthatinthatlinetheroseisredforthefirsttimeinEnglishpoetry
fora hundred years．（Simon132）
Stein’s technique of narrative repetition thatis usedin this story to ultimately degrade
May（i・e・・Melanctha）canneverfullybeunderstoodbyonlyreadingMelanctha・sdialogue
Or Seelng her behavior asit evoIvesincoherently．The trueintent of the narratorin this
StOry（i・e・，Stein），aSSteintriedtoindicateinthefamousline，“ARoseisaroseisar。Se
is arose，’’canbe expressed onlyby the technique of repetition andallthe story－telling
possibilitiesinherentin suchanarrativetechnique．
NOTES
Thisistherevisedversionofthepaperpresentedatthe42thGeneralMeetingoftheAmericanLiteratureSociety
OfJapanheldonOctober11，2003，atSugiyamaJogakuenUniversity．
1Stein explains thisin the followlng SentenCein“Portraitsand Repetition”inLecturesinATnerica：“…OnCe
Startedexpressingthisthing［therepeatingthatisthesamething］，eXpreSSingany thingtherecanbeno
repetition because the essence of that expressionisinsistence，andif youinsist you must each time use
emphasisandifyouuseemphasisitisnotpossiblewhileanybodyisalivethattheyshoulduseexactlythe
Same emphasis．”（166－67）
2　Forinstance，Ochiishi・atranSlatorof77LreeLiues・introducesanepisodethatthepublishingcompany was
unwillingtopublishthebookbecausetheyregardedherEnglishasr・atherincorrect．
3　ThefirstpartofthestoryisfromtheopenlngtOthefourthlineofpage142；thesecondisfromthefifthline
Ofpage142totheseventeenthlineofpage217；andthethirdisfromtheeighteenthlineofpage217tothelast．
4　Steinalsostatesin“PortraitsandRepetition”that“Nomatterhowcomplicatedanythingis，ifitisnotmiⅩed
up with rememberingthereis no confusion…．，’（179－80）
5　Melanctha’straumaticepisodesarealsointroducedinQ．E．D．aswell，aSalmostthesameepisodes．Oneis，for
instance，thatwhenHelenwhoisequlValenttoMelancthabreaksherarm，herfather，“aneXCeSSivelybrutal
andatthesametimesmal1－mindedmanwhoexercisedgreatingenuityinmakinghimselfunpleasant”（17），is
“soangrythathewouldn’tforsometimehaveitattended”（18）；theotheristhatHelenhappenstohearher
mother，Whoisveryrelig10uSlikeMelanCtha，smother，te11herhusbandabouttheirson，sdeaththat“Isn・tit
Sad that Helen should havebeen the one to beleft”（17）in her childhood．
6　See Ochiishi，p．260．
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